
ANNO QUADRAGESIMO OCTAVO 

GEORGII III. REGIS. 

C A P. CXXXVIII. 
An Ad for defining and regulating the Powers of the 

Commifon of Teinds, in augmenting and modify- 
ing the Stipends of the Clergy of Scotland. 

[3oth fund z8o8.] 

HEREAS by an Adl of the Parliament of Scotland, in the Year 
One thoufand feven. hundred and feven, intituled, Aci anent Scotch A4 
Plantation of Kirks and Valuation of Teinds, Her Majefty 1707 

Q -teen Anne and the Eftates of Parliament, empowered, authorized, and 
appointed the Lords of Council and Seffion to judge, cognofce, and de. 
termine in all Affairs and Caufes which, by the Laws and Alts of the 
Parliament of Scotland had been referred, and did pertain and belong to 
the Jurifdi&ion and Cognizance of CommifIioners formerly appointed for 
that Eff'ea, as fully and freely in all Refpeas as the Paid Lords did or 
might do in other Civil Caufes ; and certain Powers therein mentioned 
were particularly granted by the fail Ad ; and it was thereby declared 
that the Paid AEL and Commiflion fhould be fubj--a neverthelefs to fuch 
Regulations and Alterations as fhould be made by the Parliament of Great 
Britain : And whereas it is expedient that the Powers of the Paid Lords 
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ofd Council and Sef ion as Commif loners aforefaid, fhould in fome PefpeEts 

be defined and regulated ; may it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it 

may be enacted ; and be it enaEted by the King's raoft Excellent Majefty, 

by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affernbied, and by the Autho 

Stipends mo- rity of the fame, That, from and after the palling of this A&, it (hall not 
dified before be competent to the faid Lords of Council and Seflion as Commifliioners 
the paffing of aforefaid, except as after fpecified, to augment or modify any Stipend 
this Act, not 
to be again which shall have been augmented or modified prior to the palling of this 
modified for ,.&, until the Expiration of Fifteen Years from and after the Date of the 
a5 Years. lad final Decreet of Modification of fuck Stipend. 

Stipends mo- 11. And be it enaaed, That no Stipend which {hall be augmented or 
dified after modified by a Decree after the palling of this A&, shall be again augmented 
the 
this 

A&n 

not or modified until the Expiration of Twenty Years from and after the Date 
to be again of fuch Decree or Modification thereof; nor shall any fuch Stipend be 
modified for augmented or modified at any future Period until the Expiration of Twenty 
ro Years. Years from and after the Date of the lad Decree of Modification thereof 

refpehively. 

T- s de- Ill. Provided always, and be it enadted, Tinat in all Proceffes of 
g prior Augmentation or Modification, in which the Days of Compearance had 
rch 

Sob may be elapfed, and which shall have been called in Court prior to the Twelfth 
fnfpended or Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and eight, and which "}hall 
profecutedby continue to depend before the faid Lords of Council and Seflion as Corn- 
the Minifter. miffioners aforefaid, at or after the palling -of this A&, it shall be com- 

petent to. the Purfuer either to fufpend the fame until Fifteen Years shall 
have elapfed from the Date of the lad preceding Decree of Modification, or 
to profecute the fame to a Conclusion forthwith ; and that it shall be com- 
petent to the Paid Lords of Council and Seifion as Comtniflioners afore- 
faid, either to grant or to refufe to grant an Augmentation in any fuch 
Cafes, or to pronounce or to refufe to pronounce a Decreet of Modificati:xk 
therein : Provided always, that if the Stipeurd in any fuch depending Cafe 
}hall be augmented or modified by a Decreet after the palling of this Aft, 
the fame {hall not be again augmented or modified until the Expiration of 
Twenty Years from and after the Date of fuch Decree of Modification 
thereof ; nor (hall any fuch Stipend be augmented or modified at any 
future Period, until the Expiration of Twenty Years'from and after the 
Date of the lad Decree of Modification thereof refpe&itrely. 

Aa not to IV. Provided further, and be it enaded, That thi's Aft (hall not be 
extend to any deemed or taken to extend to any Cafe where a Decreet of Modification 
Cafes depend. having been pronounced by the laid Lords of Council and Sefiion as zrg, either on- having 
Petition, or Coin m_ffioners aforefaid, prior to the palling of this Att, the Subieit 
en Appeal. Matter whereof (hall be depending, either upon Petition to the faid Corn- 

rniflioners, or upon Appeal to the Houfe of Lords at the Time of the 
palling thereof, or where it may be competent to'prefent fuch!Petition or 
_fuch Appeal againft any fuch Decreet of Modification,'but every fuch 
Cafe may be proceeded in and brought to a Conclusion ; and a Petiti9 
or Petitions may be prefented to- the faid Commiflioners therein, or an 
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Appeal may be taken to the Houfe of Lords as heretofore, and the fame 
may be profecuted with regard to laid Petition or Appeal in the fame 
Manner as if this Ac`t had not been made*. 

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in fuchCafes aforefaid, Where there 
where there shall be a final Decreet of Modification, no fuch stipend fhall rs a final De-' 
be again augmented or modified until the Expiration of Fifteen gears from pend mall be 
and after the Date of the final Decreet of Modification `thereof, pro- modified for 
nounced by the laid Lords of Council and Seffion as Commiflioners a5 Years, 
aforefaid. 

VI. Provided likewife, and be it'enaaed, That where fuch Stipend fhall, 
at or after the Expiration of the Paid Fifteen Years, be again augmented 
or modified by a Decree, after the palling of this Aft, it (hall not be 
again augmented or modified until the Expiration of Twenty Years from 
and after the Date of fuch Decree of Modification thereof, nor hall any 
fuch Stipend be augmented or modified, at any future Period, until the 
Expiration of Twenty Years from and after the Date of the laft Decree 
of Modification thereof refpe&ively. 

VII. Provided further, and be it enaEted, That in all Cafes whatfoever 
where an Augmentation or.Modification of Stipend (hall have been or 
(hall be applied for, and which lhall be judged of, or a Decifion pro- 
nounced therein, after the palling of this Ad, by the Paid Lords of 
Council and Seflion as Commiffioners aforefaid, it (hall and may be com- 
petent to them to refute to augment or modify any Stipend in any fuch 
Cafe, either on account of there being no legal Fund of Augmentation, 
or on account of the Circumftances of the Cafe ; and it (hall and may be 
competent for any Party or Parties to propone all relevant Objections in 
every Cafe whatfoever where an Augmentation or. Modification lliall be 
applied for, and which Objections (hall be determined by the laid Lords 
of Council and Sefiion as Commiflioners afore'faid as heretofore. 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That every Stipend which (hall be 
augmented after the palling of this Amt (hall be wholly modified in Grain or 
Vicual, even although Part of theWhole thereof fhall have bccn previously 
modified in Money, or although Part of the Whole of the Teinds (hall be 
MoneyTeind, unlefs where,it fhall appear nieceffary, on account of the State 
of the Teinds, or. on Account of the Interelt of the Benefice, or on account 
.of the Nature of the Articles other, than Grain or Vkli al which have 
,been in ufe to_ be delivered in Kind as Stipend, that a Part of the Paid 
Stipend (hould be, modified not in Grain or Victual but in Money, or 
(Mould be modified in fuch other Articles as have been in ufe, to be de- 
,livered in Kind as Stipend. 

and after the 
Expiration of 
that Period no 
Modification 
(hall take 
place till' the 
End of 20 
Years. 

Commiflion - 
ers of Teinds 
may refufe to 
augment or 
modify Sti- 
pends. 

Stipends 
which (hall be 
augmented 
thall be wholly 
modified in 
Grain or 
Vi&ual unlefs 
where it (hall 
appear ne- 
cefiary. 

IX. And be it further enacted, That in' the Cafe of every Decree of Money Sti 
Modification which frail be pronounced after the palling of this Act- as ponds to be 

aforefaid, it fhall and may be competent to the Paid Lords of Council an tedinto 
rain or 

Seflion as Commiffioners aforefaid, and they are hereby authorized and Victual, ex_ 
required, to convert the laid Money Stipend or Money Teind into Grain cept a3 afore- 

or laid, accord- 
ing to the 
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Fiar. Prices of or Vifual, Pave and except as aforefaid; and to make fuch Con'verfio .,. 

theCountyon into Grain or Victual according to the Fiar Prices of the Kind or I;)efcrip- 
Average of Lion of Grain' or Virtual into ,which the fame (hall be converted, as ap 
Seven ears. 

pearing from thQ Fiars of the Comity or Stewartry f'truck for each Year, 
it., virtue of Authority from the Sheriff or Stewart in which the Parifh 
{hall be fituated, upon an Average of fuch Fiar Prices for Seven ,Years. 
preceding the Date of the Dtcreet of Modification, and exclufive of than 
Year in which fuch Decreet of Modification (hall bear Late. 

Where there X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where fuch Parifh (hall 
are no Furs not be altos; ether fituated in the fame County or Stewartry, or where no 
applicable in Fiars applicable to the Kind or Defcri Lion of Grain modified (hall be f}ruck. the County p 
where the in the County or Stewartry wherein fuch Parifh is fituated, it fhall be eom- 
Parith is petent for the faidl.ords of Council and Seflion as Cornmiflioners aforefaid, 
finite, the to convert the faid Money into Grain or Vieiual, according to the Average 
Fiar Prices 

of- the afarefaid Seven Years of the Fiar Prices of Two or more of the ad- 
"nay be taken 
f Two or joining Counties, or of fuck Stewartry, County or Counties, as. they (hall 

o : adioin- deem moft fuitable in the -Circumftances of the Cafe. 
ing Counties. 

Minifters not XI. And be it further enaaed, That it (hall not be competent for the 
to receive Sti- Lords of Council and Seflion as Comrnifiioners aforefaid, where a 8ti- 

pend (hall, after the palling of this Act, be;modified in Grain or Viclualq receive butdtin 
Kind; 

it in Money in whole or in part, to authorize the iMinifter to receive the fame or any 
according to Part thereof in Kind, but that it {hall only be competent for them to de- 
the Fiar - cree the Value. thereof to be paid, or for him to receive the fame in Money, 
Prices of the 
Grain into according according to the Fiar Prices of the Kind or Irefcriptioon of Grain or 
which the Viiual into which the fame (hall have been modified, as appearing from 
famefhallhave the annual ;i iars of the County or Stewartry in which the Parifh, the bti- 
been niodi- Pend of which fhaal have been to modified, (hall be fituated, ftruck in virtue 
fled, of Authority from the Sheriff or Sie -art, for that Crop or Year for which 

fuch Stipend, modified in Gram or Vi fi:ual, (hall be payable. 

Where the X.II. Provided always, and be-it enafaed, That where any fuch Parish 
Parifh (hall {hall not he altogether fituated in one and the tame .County or. Stewartry 
not be also. i ! 
gether fitna. or where no. annual Fiats applicable to the Kind or Defcription of Grain 
ted in one or ViEtual modified, f4iall be (truck in the County or Stewartry wherein 
County=Two fuck Parifh is fituated, it fhall be competent for the faid Lords of Council 
ormoreCoun and Sell on, as Commiffioners aforefaid, to 'fix upon and fpecify 'lwo or 

fitieexedmupoanbfeor more of the adjoining Counties, or fuch Stewartry, County or Counties, 
taking the as they (hall ;deem molt fuitable in the Circutnitances of-the Cafe; accord- 
Fiar Prices. ' ing to the annual Fiar Prices of which Stewartry, County or Counties, 

they hall decree the Value thereof to be paid in Money. 

Converfion to XIII. Provided always, and be it ena&ed, That where there (hall have 
be made ac- been or (hall be different Rates of 4nnual Liar Prices for any County or cording to the 
higheft Fiar Stewartry, or Place, (truck in virtue of Authority from the 
Price. Sheriff or Stewart, the faid Converfion from Money into Grainor Victual, 

and from Grain or Virtual into Money, in all of the Cafes aforefaid, Phall 
be made according to the higheft Annual Fiar Prices ftruck in virtue of 
Authority from the Sheriff or Stewart for the Paid County, Stewartry, 
IJiftrn t, or 'dace. 

XIV. Pro. 
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XIV. 'Provided always, and be' -*it ena&ed, That the Right of 'any, flight of fur. 

Heritor to furrender his valued Teind in place of ftzbjeEting his Lands; rendering 

to the Amount of the Stipend localled upon them ; (hall. not be taken b'takenot to 

away by what is'herti.in ena&ted. aaay ' 

XV. And be it further enaaed, That from and after the pafling of this Time of 
AEt, the' Paid Lords of Council and Seffion as Commiffionersaforefaid, Nine Meeting of 
being a Quorum, inftead of meeting in the Afternoon of each bT/ednc day Commiiton. 
as heretofore,' thall'meet at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, upon the erg ofTiendsg 

Second Wedne%day which thall happen after the Court of Sefiion (hail have 
met for the Difpatch of Bufinefs' in the Months of November and May in 
every Year refpedtively ; and at the fame Hour once a Fortnight on Wed- 
nefday daring the Sitting of the Court of Seffion, and at fuch ocher Times, 
and on fuch other Days, in the Months of December, ,January, and 
March, not being any of the Days upon which the Court of Sef ion meet 
for the Difpatch of the B'ufinefs of the Paid Court, as the Paid Lords of 
Council and Sefiion as Commiflioners aforefaid shall find neceffary or 
proper for executing thekPowers committed to them by this and the Paid 
in part recited Act. 

XVI. And be it enacted, That it fhall be lawful for the Paid Lords of Regulations 

Council and Sefl'ion as Commiffioners aforefaid, and they are hereby cm- 
ma abe made 

powered and required to eftablifh Rules and Regulations for abridging the Forms 
the Forms and Expence of Citation of Heritors and others, and for al'cer- and Expence 
taining the Faas and Circuniftances of the Cafe, and to eftablifh Regu- of Citation, 

lations for executing the Bufinefs committed to them by the faid in part and for expe 

recited A& of the Parliament of Scotland, and by the prefent Act, with as Buiin 
fhe 

much Expedition and as little Expence as poffible. 

XVII. And, in order to guard againft Collufion, and alfo in order that In Cafes of 
no Proceffes of Augmentation or for Modification of Stipends fhall be Augmentation, 

raifed on the Ground of alledged Collufion, be it further enacted, That 
and 
Moderator 

ot 
every Minifter infiftipg in the Procefs of Augmentation fhall, after the the Prefby- 
pafling of this AEI:, befides citing the Heritors, alto cite the Mode- tery to be 

rator and Clerk of the Prefbytery of the Bounds, and furnifh them fummoned, 

with a Statement of the Amount of his prefent Stipend, and the and furnifhed 
with State- 

Addition to the Stipend which he means to crave, in order that the Pref- ment of pre- 
bytery, if they (hall judge it proper, may appear as Parties to the Procefs ; fens Stipend, 

and, in the Event of the Prefbytery entering no Appearance, the Minifter and the Ad 

fhall forthwith tranfmit to the Moderator or Clerk of the Prelbytery a d to be 
end- 

certified Copy of the Interlocutory pronounced by the Court; and it fhall craved, &c. 
be competent to the Prefbytery, within Five Months after fuch Interlocu- 
tor is pronounced, to enter an Appearance, and to chew, if they (hall fee 

Caufe, that the Decree of Modification pronounced is collufive and preju. 
dicial to the Benefice : Provided, that if the Prefbytery (hall enter an Ap- 
pearance in fuch Procefs, it fhall be competent to the Court to tubjed the 
Nlinifler infifling in fuch Procefs, in the tiV hole or any Part of the Expences. 
of 'rocefs incurred by the P refbytery. 
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Powers of re- 
cited AL9 to 
continue in 
Yprce, except 
when hereby 
altere4, 

XVIII. And be it further ena&ed,That all the Powers given ar.d grvited 
by the faid in part recited AFt to the Commiffioners thereby appointed 
(hall remain and continue in force, and receive futh and the like Effea as 
they do at prefent, excepting in fo far as they are altered or repealed by 
this Act. 
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